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Considering the fact that Pharmaceutical Materials Management is far behind the 
development of information society, this paper points out the design of sorting system 
for medical logistics which can quickly raise the information level of hospitals and 
save cost and bring about tangible benefits to the people. Pharmaceutical Materials 
Management System is discussed in this paper.  
This article focuses the HIS, combined with the hospital staff to business 
requirements, key technology analysis, from the overall functional requirements and 
non functional requirements selection, system and database design to the functional 
architecture, technical architecture and physical structure, the development and 
construction of the system is analyzed and designed in detail. The system adopts the 
three tier client server architecture.  Each subsystem interact very good effect at the 
same time, service oriented architecture makes the system of exemption from service 
implementation based on user change brings; improve the usability of the system. The 
hospital information system to achieve a good hospital staff needs and the hospital 
information sharing, realizes the paperless hospital, intelligent and integration, at the 
same time, the data acquisition and data detection process strictly to ensure the 
integrity and security of system data. 
This paper focuses on system development and design, the function of each 
module and the key technology. When the System design is completed, stocking 
management, ex-warehosing, subrogation management and etc was tested for 
qualifying to reach the design requirements. This article is not only limited to the 
development of a practical application to meet the hospital's materials management 
system, but also focused on the role of decision support systems for hospital materials 
managers. It strengthens restrictions on spending growth by spending on materials 
control, besides; it effectively blocks the loopholes in management of medical 
materials by using consignment management tools to the high-value materials. This 
















of hospital material management and its current situation. In addition, it introduces 
system architecture, functional module, database and the exchange of information for 
the core business. Development of Pharmaceutical Logistics sorting system has 
certain reference value to the related system development. It will also promote the 
process of introducing the research results among the relevant hospitals, producing 
positive economic and social benefits. 
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于“药品费”的 37%和“人员经费”的 32.26%，排在各项支出的第三位。 
  
图 1.1  贵阳市某二甲医院 2014 年各项支出比例分配 
正是意识到了这一点，医疗领域对于“医药物资管理”的关注度也在逐年增
加。图 1.2是作者按年份条件在“中国知网”论文检索页中从 2003至 2013年，
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